
tional and Sabbath School Library throughout the bounds, to the end
that everybody may be able to give a satisfactory answer to anybody
that asks, 1 Why are you a Presbyterian? le"

From the "B. A. Presbyterian."l

"The work Mr. Stewart lias produced is particularly seasonable.
We, with special warmth, welcome sucli a volume."

Prom th'e 'IH. & F. Record," C. P. Church.

"Probably the most readable book on the subjeet."

Fromt tfie CIH. & F. Record," P. C. of L. Provinces,

"1V is not tedious; it is perfectly intelligible. There is an honest,
earnest, unshriniking attempt to deal with every difficulty in the en-
quirei's path. We should like Vo see Mr. Stewart's work circulated
throughout the boxunds of our own *hrh. Mr. Stewart is,we under-
stand, a young manl; the production of sucli a volume, so logical, seo
comprehiensive, so mnanly and correct in style, and s0 Scriptural in
doctrine, is highly creditable Vo him, and full of promise for the future."

Prom Bey. Jamzes Cameron, of Chaisworth, in the "CH. k F. Record."
"lThis littie volume miglit be used. with advantage by our Divinity

students in the College, and before Presbyteries. The book goes over
the field of II the Church" very thoroughly, and in a way that would cail
into exercise flot simnply the memorv, but the logical powers of the

.Front Rey. J. Straidth, in the IlPa~isley Advocate."

"This volume is a very welcome and valuable addition Vo Cana-
dian Literature, and ought Vo be placed in the library of every one who
desires Vo become ma.ster of the subject of which it treats. The style is
clear and logical and perspicuous. We think the author makes good
bis positions iii a manner logical, scriptural and unanswerable."
Promt Rey. D. Hl. Mfac J'icar. LL. D., Pro/essor of Systematie Thteology

and Apologetics, Presbyterian College,XJontrea.
I rejoice in the miarked success of the work. I have read it

this week in connection with a comI)etitive examination upon it, and 1
can vei y heartily commend it to our people and Vo ail others who wish
Vo know the truth on the subject of which it treats."

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1872.

From Ree. John Eadie, D.D., LL.D., Piof essor Bib. Lit. tothe U. P. Chutch
Ghaegow, $cotlaud.

'"I feel that you have satisfactorily established your main argu-
muent. 1 rejoice Vo find that in Canada there are young men like your-
self rising Up to uphold the cause of sound faith and 8criptural goverfi-
ment, and there is no doubt that in the eud truthi will gain the victory."
Gta8gow, Nov. 18th, 18 12.

Prom Bev. R. Dewar in the CIO. S. Tirnes."
CiThe subject of the book is one of deep interest Vo the well-wishers of

Zion, as'it treats of the economy, management, and governxnent of the Lord's


